AGENDA

Date: March 29, 2018
Time: 3-5 p.m.
Location: Ramsey County Environmental Health, 2785 White Bear Avenue, Maplewood, MN

1. Welcome and introductions.

2. Role of the environmental analysis phase Policy Advisory Committee.

3. Election of environmental analysis phase Policy Advisory Committee chair and vice-chair.

4. Rush Line BRT Project overview.
   a. Previous study recap
   b. Locally preferred alternative description.

5. Project schedule.

6. Environmental analysis phase consultant team and project advisory committees.

7. Environmental analysis phase key tasks
   a. Federal and state environmental review.
   b. Station area location and planning.
   c. Engineering.
   d. Communication and public engagement.

8. Public comment.

   a. May 24, 2018, 3 – 5 p.m.